$ 71.00

MAY 1 1966

On or after date I promise to pay to the order of OPERATION FREEDOM

Seventy one dollars 00

Payable at 690 clnt

Value received

No. 15a

Due MAY 1 1967

Ethel Urbine
Received of

$10.00

for Vote Registration

2-25

1967

John Crawford

Tomie Fields
Received of

Homen Crawford

2-25 19

Twenty Dollars

for Voter Registration

Ethel Lee Madison
Received of Homer Crawford

Twenty 100 DOLLARS
for Water Registration

$20.00

Mrs. H. B. Slocum
$855.48

Ruleville, Miss., June 2nd 1955

On Demand after November 1st, 1955

I promise to

Pay to R.L. Maxwell or Bank of Ruleville or bearer

Eight hundred fifty five and 48/100 dollars

for value received with interest at the rate of Six per cent. per annum after Date until paid, with reasonable attorney's fee for collection if not paid when due. The drawers and endorsers severally waive presentment for payment, protest and notice of protest and non-payment of this note.

Negotiable and Payable at BANK OF RULEVILLE

Post-Office,

Ruleville, Miss.
Received of

$12.00

For Vote Registration

R.T. Smith

No. 25

1967

100 Dollars

Anna Crawford
Received of

February 27, 1967

$200.00

For

Voter Registration

Velma Bailey
Received of

February 25, 1967

Ten Dollars

for voter registration

By Velma Bostley
Received of

For Vote Registration

$60.00

No. 19 69

Amos Crawford

Dollars

100

$60.00

Willa's Brothers
February 25, 1967

Received of

$10.00

For Voter Registration

By Velma Bartley
August 31, 1965

Church Avenue Community Center

Three Hundred and ten and NO/100 dollars

Bal. due $750.00

Rent and materials for repair on churches: $400.00

$310.00

Auge Moore
February 17, 1953

We promise to pay to the order of AMZIE MOORE the sum of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS for value received, with interest at the rate of per cent per annum from until paid, with reasonable attorney's fee for collection if not paid when due.

The Drawers and Endorsers severally waive presentment for payment, protest and notice of protest and non-payment.

Negotiable and payable at MAGNOLIA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Address

No. Due Date May 1, 1953

By

By

Sect.
UNITED ORDER OF FRIENDSHIP OF AMERICA
CLARKSDALE, MISSISSIPPI

Date 2 June, 1953

RECEIVED of Angie Moore
Member Hope
Located at Cleveland, Mississippi
Quarterly Assessment $3.00
Hospital Fee $3.00
Total $6.00

Signed W.J. Crump
President
Received of

Amzie Moore

Fifty and NO/100 DOLLARS

Loan 6% interest for one year

June 23 67

Rev. Leo J. Lehman